
CCSD 168 Parents/Guardians and Students,

This week D168 hosted several virtual Town Hall meetings to discuss the return to in-person learning and
measures we are taking for a safe return of our students.  If you were unable to attend a session, please view a
recording of one session posted on the district's social media page and website at www.d168.org.

CCSD 168 is following the science and safety measures implemented by the CDC and IDPH for a safe return of
our students to in-person learning.  

 We are excited our students are returning to in-person learning!
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What Diseases Do Vaccines Prevent and Which Immunizations Are Needed for Illinois Students?
 

According to IDPH immunizations protect children against the following:  Chickenpox, 
 Diphtheri , Hepatitis B, Human Papilloma virus (HPV), Influenza,  Measles, Meningitis, Mumps,  
Pertussis (whooping cough), Polio, Pneumococcal Disease, Rotavirus, Rubella (German measles),
and Tetanus (lockjaw).

Back to School Immunization Requirements: Beginning fall of 2014, all students
entering, transferring, or advancing into kindergarten through 12th grades will be
required to show proof of receipt of 2 doses of mumps and 2 doses of rubella vaccine. In
addition, students entering, transferring, or advancing into kindergarten, 6th, or 9th
grades are required to show proof of receipt of 2 doses of varicella vaccine. Most
students likely have already received the vaccine and simply need to provide the school
with verifying documentation from their healthcare provider. 

 Immunizations Are Needed by March 22nd for 
Students Returning to In-Person Learning
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EVALUACIÓN DE PREPARACIÓN DE ILLINOIS (IAR) PRUEBA – ENCUESTA

IAR TESTING SURVEY

           Important Dates to Remember! 
To register for meetings and/or events Click the link in CCSD 168 

News Section at www.d168.org
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           To register for meetings and/or events Click the link in CCSD 168 
News Section at www.d168.org
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This Week's Message from Rickover Jr. High School 

This Week's Message from Strassburg School

RICKOVER JUNIOR HIGH 
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 STRASSBURG SCHOOL 



Wagoner is still working to being "Great with  
Less than 8 days absent for the entire school
year. Please make sure your student is
reporting to class EVERY  school day.
Attendance is important.  
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WAGONER ELEMENTARY

 
2020 ENCHANTED BACKPACK

Adopt-A-School Program Winner!  
 

      

 Wagoner is the 2019-2020 Teach

Kindness Champion 

BLOSSOMS SCHOOL

This Week's Message from Blossoms Director Mrs. Tricia Walton!



#1. You aren’t just protecting yourself—vaccines during pregnancy give your baby some early protection too! Did you know a
baby gets disease immunity (protection) from mom during pregnancy? Getting the flu shot and Tdap vaccine while you’re
pregnant causes your body to create protective antibodies (proteins produced by the body to fight off diseases) and you pass
on some of those antibodies to your baby. This immunity can protect your baby from some diseases during the first few
months of life before your baby can get vaccinated, but immunity decreases over time.

#2. Maternal vaccines are very safe…for you and your little one.   Tdap and flu vaccines are very safe for you and your baby.
CDC and a panel of experts who make vaccine recommendations have concluded that they are safe for pregnant women and
their babies. These experts carefully reviewed the available safety data before recommending Tdap and flu vaccines during
pregnancy. Vaccines are like any medicine, which means they can have some side effects. But most people who get vaccinated
have no side effects. CDC continually monitors vaccine safety, and the most common side effects they see are mild (redness,
swelling, tenderness at the site where the shot was given.

#3. Whooping cough can be really dangerous for your baby.  You’ll need a Tdap vaccine during the 27th through 36th week of
each pregnancy. Tdap protects against whooping cough, which can be life-threatening for newborns. About half of babies
younger than 1 year old who get whooping cough need treatment in the hospital. The younger the baby is when she gets
whooping cough, the more likely the baby will need to be treated in a hospital. While some babies cough a lot, other babies
with whooping cough don’t cough at all. Instead, it can cause them to stop breathing and turn blue. Siblings, parents, or
caregivers who don’t know they have whooping cough can infect babies, since the disease often causes mild symptoms in
older children and adults.

#4. Catching flu when you are pregnant can lead to serious pregnancy complications.  So, you think you are pretty healthy or
maybe you’ve had flu before, and it wasn’t that bad. Well, changes in your immune, heart, and lung functions during
pregnancy make you more likely to get seriously ill from flu. You also have a higher risk of pregnancy complications such as
preterm labor and preterm birth if you get the flu. Catching flu might also increase your chances for serious problems for your
baby. Children younger than 2 years old are more likely to end up in the hospital from flu. Get a flu shot if you are pregnant
during flu season—it’s the best way to protect yourself from flu and prevent possible flu-associated pregnancy complications.
Flu vaccine can be given during any trimester.

#5. Timing is everything!  You know all about timing. Week after week, you are tracking your baby’s growth and development
and counting down the days until you meet your little one! When it comes to vaccines, timing is also important. Flu seasons
vary in their timing from season to season, but CDC recommends getting vaccinated by the end of October. This timing helps
ensure that you are protected before flu activity begins to increase. While a flu shot protects you and your newborn baby, the
Tdap vaccine primarily protects your baby. For this reason, CDC recommends you get it in your third trimester, between the
27th and 36th week, so that you pass the greatest number of protective antibodies to your baby before birth. This will help
keep her protected during her first few months of life, when she is most vulnerable to serious disease and complications

#6. Anyone who is around your baby needs vaccines too. Newborns do not yet have fully developed immune systems, making
them particularly vulnerable to infections. Older kids and adults can infect babies with flu and whooping cough, even if they
don’t feel very sick themselves. Because of this, anyone who is around babies should be up to date on all routine vaccines,
including Tdap and flu vaccine. This includes parents, siblings and any other caregivers, like grandparents, nannies or
babysitters. Anyone who needs vaccines should get them at least two weeks before meeting the baby because it takes about
two weeks to develop antibodies after vaccination.

#7. If you get pregnant again, you’ll need vaccines again.  One and done doesn’t apply when it comes to vaccines that are
recommended for pregnant women. The amount of antibodies that you have in your body after getting vaccinated decreases
over time. When you get a vaccine during one pregnancy, your antibody levels may not stay high enough to provide enough
protection for future pregnancies, even if your babies are close in age. So, make sure you give baby number 2 (and 3 and 4) the
greatest number of protective antibodies and the best disease protection possible by getting your whooping cough vaccine
each time you are pregnant. You should also get a flu shot every influenza season.
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Submarine Lamp and Telescope--Mather's 1845 patent was for her "submarine telescope," an

apparatus with a lamp that was attached to a tube, which was then sunk under water. It was used
not by underwater vessels, but by people above water attempting to see into the depths to

investigate wrecks, damaged ship hulls, and enemy activity during the Civil War.

March is Women History Month
A Salute to Famous Women Inventors 

Who Changed the World 

SARAH MATHER 
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Paper-bag-making Machine--In 1871 after having her invention stolen by a man who claimed that
there was no way a woman could have invented such a thing, Knight finally received a patent in 1871

for a machine that could produce square-bottomed paper bags.

MARGARET KNIGHT 

Dishwasher--In 1872 though other prototypes existed, it took a woman's common sense to create a
dishwasher that actually cleaned the dishes. Cochran's design was the first that used water

pressure rather than scrubbers to remove debris.

JOSEPHINE COCHRAN 



CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Visit CCSD 168 News Section
for details and links to join

virtual meetings and Events at
www.d168.org
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    March 12th                School Improvement - 1/2 day of School

    March 12th                Blossoms Parent Child Activity Day
   
    March 13th                Rickover Saturday School  (8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.)

    March 14th                Daylight Savings Time Begins    

    March  17th               St. Patrick's Day

    March 19th                Wagoner Parent Coffee Chat

    March 19th                End of Quarter 3 (Student Early Dismissal)  

    March 20th               S.T.E.A.M. Saturday School (8:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.)

    March 20th              Rickover Saturday School  (8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.)

     March 22nd             Return to In-Person Learning - All Students

     March 22nd             Finance Committee Meeting (6:30 p.m.)

     March 22nd             Virtual Board of Education Meeting (7:00 p.m.)

      March 25th              Student Led Parent Teacher Conference (3:30 to 6:30 p.m.)

      March 26th              Student Led Parent Teacher Conference (8:30 to 11:30 a.m.)  (1/2 Day School) 

      March 29th -           Spring Break ( No School)
      April 5th

      April 6th                   Election Day (No School)

      April 7th                    School Resumes

      April 7th                    Rickover Parent Coffee Chat (9:00 a.m.)

      April 8th                    Wagoner Quarter 3 Award Assembly

       April 9th                  Strassburg Parent Coffee (9:00 a.m.)         
      

 
               Please note some events have been updated and appear differently from the information

 printed in the 2020 - 2021 School Calendar.  
      WEARWEAR A MASK A MASK


